Background {#Sec1}
==========

Despite great progress in health system reform, inequity in medical resources and medical care services remains a serious concern of many researchers and policymakers in China. Empirical evidence suggests that large inequity in resources and services can exacerbate disparities in health outcomes and quality of life \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. In recent years, the Chinese government has endorsed equity as an important indicator for health system evaluation \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. With almost universal coverage of social health insurance, health care accessibility and affordability of the poor and disadvantaged populations emerged to be top of the governmental agenda for further policy development \[[@CR5]\].

In China, hospitals and primary care institutions deliver the majority of medical care services although, public health agencies and other institutions also play a role \[[@CR6]\]. Hospitals are able to attract more and quality resources (such as a health workforce and health technologies) than their primary care counterparts. However, due to the large amount of primary care institutions and better accessibility, primary care can play a more crucial role in promoting regional health equity \[[@CR7]\]. In comparison with hospitals, unfortunately, a serious shortage of resources exists in primary care institutions in China, leading to distrust from consumers. Services delivered by primary care institutions are deemed poor quality. They are unable to fulfill a gatekeeping function in the health system. It is common for consumers to seek medical attention from hospitals for minor illness or chronic conditions. Driven by the market forces, more resources have been poured into hospitals, further exacerbating disparities between hospitals and primary care institutions \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\].

Recently, inequity in medical resources and medical care services started to attract attention from researchers: some focused on certain medical conditions \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]; others explored inequity in resources and services within the primary care sector \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Hung argued that a big gap in resources and services between hospitals and primary care institutions exists and it continues to be increase despite the government's favorable investment policies for the primary care sector \[[@CR16]\]. But there is paucity in the literature documenting inequity in resources and services between hospitals and primary care institutions.

This study aimed to evaluate equity in medical resources and medical care services between hospitals and primary care institutions in China.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source {#Sec3}
-----------

Data used in this study were extracted from the China Statistical Yearbook and the China Health Statistics Yearbook from 2010 to 2014, which covered 31 provinces and autonomous regions municipalities. Due to inconsistencies of data standards, Macao, Hong Kong and Taiwan were excluded from the study.

The 31 provinces were divided into three economic zones according to their geographical location and Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita: western undeveloped zone, central developing zone and eastern developed zone. The eastern developed zone covered Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Liaoning, Shandong, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Shanghai, Fujian, Guangdong and Hainan. The central developing zone covered Heilongjiang, Jilin, Shanxi, Henan, Anhui, Hubei, Jiangxi and Hunan. The western undeveloped zone covered Inner Mongolia, Ningxia, Gansu, Shaanxi, Sichuan, Chongqing, Guizhou, Yunnan, Guangxi, Qinghai, Xinjiang and Tibet \[[@CR17]\].

In the statistics yearbooks, hospitals were identified by their registration certificates. These includes general hospitals, TCM (Traditional Chinese Medicine) hospitals, hospitals of integrated medicine, and specialized hospitals. There were three levels of hospitals: primary, secondary and tertiary. Most hospitals were owned by governments (public hospitals). Primary care institutions reported in the statistics included urban community health centers & stations, rural health centers, village clinics, and independent outpatient clinics. They were smaller in size, but many still had beds and could admit patients with non-urgent conditions \[[@CR17]\]. We did not include public health agencies, maternal and child health care centers, and nursing homes in this study, although they also delivered a small percentage of clinical medical care.

Measurements of inequity {#Sec4}
------------------------

The Gini coefficient and concentration index (CI) have been identified as superior tools for measuring inequity \[[@CR18]\]. The Gini coefficient examines the distribution of health resources and services against population size and geographic size, while the CI assesses the distribution of health resources and services against economic status \[[@CR19]\]. The Gini coefficient was calculated based on the Lorenz curve: a graphical representation of a function of the cumulative proportion of resources or services of ordered institutions mapped onto the corresponding cumulative proportion of their size. It reflects the ratio of the area between the Lorenz curve and the diagonal line, to the whole area below the 45° line.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Where S~1~ is the area bounded by the Lorenz curve and the axes; Y~i~ is the cumulative proportion of health resources or services (Y~0~ = 0); and X~i+1~ is the cumulative proportion of each group of the population or geographical area. The G ranges from 0 to 1; a value of 0 indicates equitable distribution of resources or services; a value of less than 0.3 shows preferred equity status; a value of greater than. 0.4 triggers an alert of inequity; a value exceeding 0.6 reflects a highly inequitable state \[[@CR20]\].

The concentration index defined as twice the area between the concentration curve (cumulative proportion of resources/services mapped onto the corresponding cumulative proportion of wealth) and the line of equality: C = 2cov(x, h)/μ.

Where x is fractional rank in terms of per capita GDP; h is the health (resource or service) indicator; and μ is the mean of the health indicator. The range of C lies in between -1 and 1: a value of zero indicates absolute equity; a negative value indicates a concentration of health resources or services on the poorer populations; a positive value represents a concentration of health resources or services on the richer populations \[[@CR21]\]. Due to limitations of data availability, we did not use standardization in estimating CI.

Indicators {#Sec5}
----------

We chose two groups of indicators for measuring inequity in line with previous studies \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\], reflecting the distributions of health resources and health services, respectively. Health resources were measured by number of institutions, number of beds and number of health workers. Health services utilization was measured by average outpatient visits per person and the annual hospitalization rate in the served communities \[[@CR24]\].

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Equity in the distribution of health resources {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------

From 2010 to 2014, health resources increased in both hospitals (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and primary care (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) sectors in terms of average resources per capita or per km^2^. The increasing trend was observed in all of the three economic zones. Hospital resources appeared to rise a more rapid pace than primary care resources. Overall, there were more primary care institutions than hospitals. However, most health workers and beds were allocated to hospitals.Table 1Distribution of health resources in the hospital sector (2010--2014)YearEconomic zonePopulation\
(1000 persons)Geographic area (1000 km^2^)HospitalsHealth workersBedsPer 1000\
personsPer\
1000\
km^2^Per 1000\
personsPer\
1000\
km^2^Per 1000\
personsPer\
1000\
km^2^2010Total13338509610.3000.0187.0303.3971815.1582.6751308.351Eastern5003596.5180.01714.5364.0424141.3342.8792880.044Central52845208.7380.0174.3633.128850.4862.540693.699Western30058573.2250.0211.9292.985325.9452.577277.4002011Total13404209610.3000.0197.3063.5871905.5502.8861387.176Eastern5040596.5180.01715.0304.2404327.1383.0423018.988Central52968208.7380.0184.5973.273899.4472.744759.821Western30185573.2250.0212.0333.198356.4952.837309.5852012Total13478909610.3000.0207.6383.8312043.2093.1651504.222Eastern5077396.5180.01815.6964.9454611.8383.2903230.241Central53139208.7380.0184.7423.499976.4483.042853.326Western30357573.2250.0222.1833.442399.8083.132355.9672013Total13551609610.3000.0208.0714.1222178.9673.4661623.555Eastern5109896.5180.01816.4744.7444890.8023.5073445.684Central53339208.7380.0194.9533.7081050.6233.332945.499Western30531573.2250.0242.4483.827445.3473.518405.3072014Total13624609610.3000.0218.4164.3702313.8133.7231731.190Eastern5141896.5180.01917.1754.9805173.3443.7133642.380Central53559.000208.7380.0195.1163.9211122.9293.6161033.950Western30699.000573.2250.0252.5884.111486.4993.803444.091 Table 2Distribution of health resources in the primary care sector (2010 to 2014)YearEconomic zonePopulation\
(1000 persons)Geographic area (1000 km^2^)Primary care institutionsHealth workersBedsPer 1000\
personsPer\
1000\
km^2^Per 1000\
personsPer\
1000\
km^2^Per 1000\
personsPer\
1000\
km^2^2010Total13338509610.3000.698207.3152.381979.3160.846335.204Eastern5003596.5180.546343.3282.2821902.2530.692611.752Central52845208.7380.707205.3962.539758.2000.930281.703Western30058573.2250.83283.9162.367280.7010.931117.3692011Total13404209610.3000.723209.7582.4961012.3340.868338.192Eastern5040596.5180.545345.2982.3201973.7430.696607.258Central52968208.7380.721209.7652.562769.6250.956290.618Western30185573.2250.88885.5092.613292.8480.969123.2642012Total13478909610.3000.720209.7932.5371036.5120.922351.748Eastern5077396.5180.545348.5682.3622031.3980.716614.744Central53139208.7380.705203.8542.557771.0481.031315.257Western30357573.2250.89086.5432.684301.5101.038134.9952013Total13551609610.3000.716210.9902.5851067.8790.940356.560Eastern5109896.5180.540351.4312.4242107.7950.714616.445Central53339208.7380.701204.0252.559774.8001.034318.930Western30531573.2250.88686.8952.750310.0071.085143.4182014Total13624609610.3000.713212.1872.6041085.2420.958360.404Eastern5141896.5180.539354.7952.4222146.9900.713613.118Central53559208.7380.698203.9222.562778.6341.065330.572Western30699573.2250.88386.9722.798316.3781.112148.638

Large regional disparities appeared in the number of resources per km^2^, despite small regional differences in the number of resources per capita. The eastern developed region had a much higher level of density in the distribution of hospitals, health workers and beds. For example, in 2014, the number of hospitals per 1000 km^2^ in the eastern zone was 8 times more than that in the western zone. Similarly, in 2014, the number of primary care institutions per 1000 km^2^ in the eastern zone was 4 times more than that in the western zone.

The Gini coefficients against population size ranged between 0.17 and 0.44 in the hospital sector: 0.36--0.44 for the number of hospitals, 0.23--0.28 for the number of health workers, and 0.17--0.26 for the number of beds respectively, indicating relatively good equality (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The primary care sector showed a slightly higher level of Gini coefficients (around 0.45) in the number of health workers. But the distribution of primary health care institutions and beds was equitable, with Gini coefficients ranging from 0.02 to 0.27 (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Gini coefficients of population and geographic distribution of health resources (2010--2014)Gini coefficientYearHospital sectorPrimary care sectorInstitutionsHealth workersBedsInstitutionsHealth workersBedsPopulation size20100.440.280.260.230.430.0420110.410.260.240.270.430.0420120.360.240.180.270.450.0220130.370.230.180.270.450.0720140.360.230.170.260.450.07Geographic size20100.860.900.880.770.810.8220110.860.890.870.780.810.8120120.830.890.830.780.830.8120130.810.890.820.780.840.8120140.810.880.820.890.880.81

However, inequality was evident in the geographic distribution of health resources (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The Gini coefficients exceeded 0.7 in the geographic distributions of institutions, health workers and beds in both the hospital and the primary care sectors, indicating high levels of inequality. No obvious changes in Gini coefficients were found over the years from 2010 to 2014.

Equity in utilization of health services {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------

Primary care institutions provided more outpatient services (2.508--2.938 visits per person a year) than hospitals (1.634--2.283 visits per person a year); whereas, hospitals provided more inpatient services (7.183%--11.178% admission rates) than primary care institutions (2.619%--2.637% admission rates).

From 2010 to 2014, the most significant increase in the utilization of health services occurred in inpatient services in the hospital sector, compared with a slight increase in outpatient services in both sectors and inpatient services in the primary care sector (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Health services utilization in hospital and primary care sectors (2010--2014)YearEconomic zonePer capita GDP(Yuan)HospitalsPrimary care institutionsOutpatient visits\
(times)Inpatient care\
(%)Outpatient visits\
(times)Inpatient care\
(%)2010Total28736.9351.6347.1832.5082.619Eastern44670.3642.4437.6242.8621.680Central21001.1251.0916.7012.2522.982Western19288.5001.2597.1002.3553.2382011Total39136.1611.7938.0182.6212.496Eastern56799.9092.6938.4012.9951.560Central30759.2501.1767.5732.3872.861Western28529.0001.3797.9632.4333.1102012Total43351.0321.9789.3462.7892.789Eastern61907.0912.9699.5173.1991.633Central34264.6251.3178.9302.5583.237Western32398.9171.5099.4672.5673.5492013Total47046.5812.12310.2612.9192.814Eastern66765.3643.15810.2143.3861.565Central37064.7501.4069.7812.6603.238Western35625.5831.65310.6232.6643.6762014Total50734.7422.28311.1782.9382.637Eastern71753.9093.37111.0503.4591.490Central39753.0001.53210.7412.6983.104Western38788.3331.78611.5862.6193.376

Higher levels of health services utilization in the eastern developed zone (except for inpatient services in primary care institutions) was found compared with those in the central developing and western undeveloped zones. Western residents were more likely to use primary care institutions for inpatient care than their eastern and central counterparts (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

The CI values of hospital inpatient care and outpatient visits to primary care institutions were small (ranging from -0.02 to 0.02), indicating good wealth-related equality (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The CI values of outpatient visits to hospitals, ranged from 0.16 to 0.21, indicated a concentration of services towards the richer populations. By contrast, the CI values of inpatient care in primary care institutions ranged from -0.24 to -0.22, indicating a concentration of services towards the poorer populations.Table 5Concentration index (CI) of health services in the hospital and primary care sectors (2010--2014)YearHospitalsPrimary care institutionsOutpatient visitsInpatient careOutpatient visitsInpatient care20100.20-0.01-0.01-0.2420110.210.020.02-0.2320120.160.02-0.02-0.2320130.21-0.010.02-0.2220140.20-0.050.02-0.24

Within each economic zone, wealth-related inequality in health services also existed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The eastern developed zone had a higher level of CI than the central developing and western undeveloped zones, indicating greater inequality. In the eastern developed zone, poorer people were more likely to use primary care institutions for their inpatient care, while the other services were favored by richer people. From 2010 to 2014, the CI in the central and western zones declined, compared with an increasing trend in the eastern zone, except for inpatient care in primary care institutions.Fig. 1Concentration index (CI) of health services utilization in the eastern, central and western regions from 2010 to 2014. **a** and **b** illustrate changes in CI for outpatient visits to and inpatient care in hospitals, respectively; **c** and **d** illustrate changes in CI for outpatient visits to and inpatient care in primary care institutions, respectively. The X-axis represents the year and the Y-axis represents the value of CI

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

This study compared the hospital and primary care sector in China in terms of the distributions of health resources and health services. We found that most health workers and beds were allocated to hospitals despite there being a much larger number of primary care institutions (in China, primary care institutions comprise more than 96% of all health institutions \[[@CR6]\]). Meanwhile, hospitals developed more rapidly than primary care institutions. This may impose a risk of further enlarging the capacity gap between hospitals and primary care institutions, jeopardizing the governmental effort to strengthen primary care. The most recent round of health reform launched in 2009 has a strong focus on primary care. Although some progress has been made with increased governmental investments in primary care, the capacity development of primary care still lags behind the hospital sector. Several other studies in China also found that quality resources tend to be increasingly concentrated in hospitals \[[@CR13], [@CR25]\]. Low wages and lack of career opportunities have often been blamed for the shortage of primary care workers and the loss of quality health workers to hospitals \[[@CR6]\].

Inequality in health resources is mainly reflected in geographic distributions (density) instead of per capita (population) distribution. The Gini coefficients exceeded 0.7 in the geographic distribution of resources, much higher than those of per capita population distribution of resources. This is not surprising given that most resource planning programs have considered population size \[[@CR26]\]. But few have been concerned about the geographic density of resources. Conversely, health services operated in scarcely populated, large geographic catchments are often poorly resourced because they are more expensive to operate \[[@CR27]\]. However, residents living in less populated areas, such as rural districts, are often disadvantaged in China with lower income and less support. Those people deserve more policy attention.

We found significant regional disparities in the distribution, in particular the geographic distribution of health resources. The eastern developed region has a higher level of resources than the other two regions. This finding is consistent with other studies \[[@CR27]\]. The larger size and the higher density of populations in the eastern region mean that its operational costs of health services are relatively cheaper. Meanwhile, the decentralized governmental budgeting process means that the wealthy eastern provinces have a higher financial capacity to fund health services. The health services in the eastern region can also offer a better salary and welfare to health workers, enticing quality health workers from the less developed regions to move to the east. Indeed, previous studies show that.most quality health resources are concentrated in hospitals, especially in tertiary hospitals, of which 46.68% are located in the eastern provinces in China. It was estimated that 30% of provinces in China have attracted 50% of quality health resources \[[@CR6]\].

The outpatient visits to primary care institutions outnumbered those to hospitals, not only because the number of primary care institutions is large, but also because they are geographically close to residents, easy to access, and cheap. Understandably, most people chose hospitals for inpatient care. What is concerning is that the volume of inpatient care grew much faster than outpatient care over the years from 2010 to 2014, in particular for those provided by the hospital sector. This is aligned with the stronger growth of hospital resources. At the same time, the growth of outpatient care services was marginal, indicating a relatively weaker primary care sector.

Regional disparities exist in health services utilization. Residents living in the eastern developed zone were more likely to use hospitals for outpatient care than their poorer central and western counterparts. On the other hand, residents living in the western undeveloped zone were more likely to use primary care institutions for inpatient care than their eastern and central counterparts. This is clearly associated with the gap in income level and health expenditure \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. The CI indicates that outpatient care provided by hospitals tends to concentrate on the richer; whereas, inpatient care provided by primary care institutions tends to concentrate on the poorer. Such a two-tier system is worrisome. Empirical evidence shows that both the overuse of services (such as hospital care) and the under use of services (such as primary care) coexist in China \[[@CR31]\].

The internal disparities within each economic zone further illustrate the regional differences in the equality of health care. The eastern developed region has a much higher level of inequality compared with the other regions. Similar results were also found in previous studies \[[@CR32]\]. The inequality in outpatient care and hospital inpatient care, as indicated by the CI values, was actually growing in the eastern region, enlarging the regional gaps in CI. In addition, the regional CI gap in inpatient care provided by primary care institutions, the only service that tends to concentrate on the poor, shrank over the years. The less developed regions have to learn how to mitigate the risk of growing inequality in their development process.

This study has several policy implications. Firstly, more health resources, especially quality health worker, should be allocated to primary care institutions in order to narrow the capacity gap between hospitals and primary care institutions. Secondly, regional disparities need to be addressed. This can only be done through financial transfer coordinated by the central government. The current governmental budgeting system and the social health insurance arrangements in China are highly decentralized and fragmented, preventing the central government from fulfilling this role. Thirdly, more attention needs to be paid to the potential emergence of a two-tier system, where the well-resourced facilities (such as hospitals) favor the rich and the poorly resourced facilities (such as primary care institutions) favor the poor. Finally, a tiered health care delivery system needs to be developed, in which the function of primary care institutions complements that of hospitals. Consumers should be able to access different services based on their health care needs, not their ability to pay.

Limitations {#Sec10}
-----------

This study analyzed a 5-year trend in the change of equality of health resources and health services. It would be interesting to perform further analyses on the longer term changes when data are made available. The indicators selected in this study were restricted by the availability of data. Although they are consistent with other studies, they may not be comprehensive enough to reflect the entire picture of inequality in health resources and health services. For example, no significant inequality in hospital inpatient care was observed in this study. However, the less affluent patients are more likely to end their hospital stay prematurely than their more affluent counterparts due to financial barriers imposed by deductible and co-payment requirements. Unfortunately, those indictors are not available at this stage. We are also unable to decompose CI due to the limited availability of data.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

Significant inequality in the geographic distribution of health resources is evident, despite a more equitable per capita distribution of resources. The residents living in the eastern developed region are more likely to use the well-resourced hospitals for outpatient care. By contrast, the residents living in the western undeveloped region are more likely to use the poorly-resourced primary care institutions for inpatient care. Apart from regional disparities, inequality within each region also exists. The wealth-related inequality in the eastern developed region is increasing, further enlarging the regional gaps in CI.
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